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Re: Commellts of Noble Ellergv. Tllc. 011 Margill alld Capital Requiremellts (or Covered 
Swap Elltities 

On May 11 ,2011 , the Department of the Treasury, the Board of Governors of the Federal 
Reserve, the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, the Farm Credit Admini stration , and the 
Federal Hous ing Finance Agency (the "Agencies") issued a Notice of Proposed Rulemaking 
concerning "Margin and Capital Requirements for Covered Swap Ent iti es" ("Margin and Capital 
NO PR" or "NOPR") in the Federal Register. The Margi n and Capital NO PR was issued by the 
Agenc ies to provide regulations to implement Sections 73 1 and 764 of the Dodd-Frank Wall 
Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act (" Dodd-Frank"). Noble Energy, Inc (Noble Energy) 
hereby submits comments on the Margin and Capital NOPR. 

Noble Energy (NYSE: NBL) is in the business of exploring for, producing, process ing 
and selling crude oil, natural gas and natural gas li quids. Noble Energy utili zes commodity swaps 
solely for the purpose of hedging the commercial ri sk of its physical businesses. 

Noble Energy is faced with the daily demands of managing and operat ing its nonfinancial 
energy businesses. Thi s is a challenging businesses wh ich, for effective management, requires 
not only that the operational elements of exploration , production and processing, and sales of o il, 
gas, and natural gas liqu ids are properly conducted, but also that the significant energy price 
vo latility be prudently hedged to provide for the stabili ty and predictabili ty in implementation of 
capital and operating budgets and the servicing of debt. 
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Cost effecti ve ly fi xing the revenue line and otherwise addressing commodity pri ce ri sk 
through over-the-counter (OTC) swaps is a critical element of effective ly managing a phys ica l 
energy company like Nob le Energy. Th rough OTC hedgi ng, Noble Energy lim its its ex posure to 
pri ce volati li ty via hedgi ng and therefore can foc us on its phys ica l business. Further. as hi story 
shows, phys ica l energy producers are highly un likely to pose a "systemic risk" to the U.S. or 
g lobal fi nancial system. 

A s an investment grade company with a strong business track record, a conservative 
balance sheet and finan cia l metrics, Noble Energy is not subject to marg in posti ng by its 
commod ity hedge counterpa rt ies. Rath er, Noble Energy is extended unsec ured credit as pa rt o f a 
broader bus iness re lat ionship with its coun terparties. Thi s arrangement has worked we ll for 
man y years inc luding in the fast ri sing o il and gas pri ce environment of 2004 to 2008 and duri ng 
the fi nanc ial cri sis and its aftermath . 

Nobl e Energy's in vestment capital and cash reserves are better utili zed by in vest ing in its 
physica l businesses rather than sitting in an escrow account as margin . 

Noble Energy supports mai ntaining the cUlTent credit req uirements imposed by its ba nk 
swap dea ler and major swap pal1 icipan t ("Covered Entities"), where appropriate. Cu rrently, the 
cred it requirements subject Nob le Energy to comprehensive and profess ional cred it analys is by 
these Covered Ent ities. which starts wi th the beginning of its swaps relationship and extends 
throughout its term. 

The high qual ity and stabili ty of Noble Energy' s bal ance sheet and management thereof 
prov ides for the extension of an appropriate amount of unsec ured credit. This hard-earned 
cred itw0I1hiness has been the basis for unsecured lendi ng and extens ions of credit in Noble 
Energy ' s OTC swap relationships. There is no reason to d isturb thi s proven structure for Covered 
Ent ity len ding and aTC swapslactiv ity with phys ica l energy producers. 

Noble Energy understands that it is /lot the Agencies' intent, where a Covered Entity has 
exposures to a nonfi nanc ial commerc ial fi rm that are wi thin the enterprise-wide credit exposu re 
limits the Covered Entity has estab lished under appropriate cred it processes and standards, to: ( I) 
ma ndate any particu lar form of documentation or agreement; (2) limit the appropri ate form of 
collateral ; o r (3) mandate marg in. 

Freedom from regulatory imposed margin posting. directly or indirect ly, is criti ca l to 
ensure independent energy producers can direct cap ital to producti ve lIses. Cash marg in posting 
in a ri sing commod ity pri ce environment wou ld do li tt le to reduce systemic risk to the finan cial 
system; but would significantly increase the "enterpri se" and li quid ity ri sks for companies like 
Noble Energy. It could also constrain ind ustry capital in vestment in exploration and deve lopment 
when it is most needed to ensure adequate energy supplies to ensure U.S . consu mers secure 
energy suppl ies and affordable energy costs. 

If o bl e Energy, were requ ired, d irect ly or indi rectl y, to post cash collatera l. it would be 
forced to either red uce or e liminate com mod ity hedgi ng rai sing its enterpr ise ri sk and, very like ly, 
red uce its business investment progra m impactin g th e affordab il ity and avail abil ity of energy 
supplies and reduc ing jobs in the Uni ted States. 

Nob le Energy's continued business success relies on appropriate risk managemen t. 
Therefore, we desire to continue aliI' conservative hedging program and w ill continue to manage 
those exposures to permit us to prudently run our business. Therefore, Noble Energy requests 
that the Agencies clari fy in any final rule that the new margin regulati ons will permit Covered 
Enti ty swap counterpal1ies to nonfi nanc ial phys ica l energy compani es to continue to extend credit 
as they do today, incl uding with respect to swa ps margin practi ces. 

Given the importance and comp lex ity of these issues, it is essential that (I) there be no 
confus ion as to the Agenc ies' expectations of Covered Entities, and (2) nonfinanc ia l end user 
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commercial firms can hedge their risk w ithout concern that they may be faced with problematic 
margin requ irements. 

Congress intended that nonfinanc ial end users that hedge commerc ial ri sk sho uld be 
treated differently from other OTC swap cOllllterpa lties with respect to both c learing and margin. 
Therefore, the Agencies should make c lear that such entities are to be treated differentl y from 
finan cial entities and that they be permitted to continue the ir OTC swap hedgi ng of commercial 
ri sk under the proposa l set forth in the NO PR as they do today. 

Nobl e Energy be lieves th e Agencies need to unambiguo us ly c larify in the final rules that , 
as a general matte r, the NO PR is 110t intended to di srupt the StatllS '1"0 with respect to the swap 
relationship between Cover Entities and nonfinancial energy end users. Energy producers can 
then move forward with certain ty to meet the energy security and affordability needs of U.S. 
consumers and, the Agenc ies can fulfill the ir regulatory mandate un der Dodd Frank. 

Ke'lmeth M. Fi sher 
Seni or Vice Pres ident and 

Ch ief Financia l Officer 
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